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S.WMO FEED STORFJS.agents: are men Who know the people
to whom they selL They may be bus-
iness; men from otheri countries, but
long established in these places where
they have settled, or they may be. as
is more likely to be the casei natives
of tiieir several eountries and it may
be men of importance Where they live.
Suo-afcen- ts and canvassers are oi the
Hative population, or iwhoi'y lamiiiar
with; it. And ro to the people oi ce

in every land the American
string machine i brought in a iamil-la- r

way by people Who peak their own
tongue, and it may bef by people they
knowior whoni bey know oL '

Of .the great jnunvber of American
sewijig machines exported many arc
.hanI macbines---th- at Its, not wrkcd
with a treadle, but operated by hand:
there ;are p'enty of people in the or!l
w-h-oi seem to .find k difficult to use
bead.; hands and feet all at once. Even
in European countries; there are . sold
many; "hand sewing maCliines; and else
where in the .worlds :?n some semi-tiviliz- ed

parts, ;the sewing machines
sold are almost ill. m not indeed all of
them.! hand machines, j';''

fem f, lsro' al.tomia. and of Sa-wiTh-in

80 rcct and nintain.,s ' CU0f Salem- -t; Oregon, cer
necefr? devices

RIr- - g'therith the

thTchr. Vn(T ,lht reets'lnd aliejl ol
hereinafter, in thisordinance designated: and the said

- T' are nry empowered andauthonzed to enter upon the said erec-tion and maintenance of a private tele-phone system, jnnder and in conformity
with, the rules! and "regulations hereift-ait- er

prescribed. E

? i"Sec. 2. The poles, wires. I devicesand apparatus jberein provided for andpermitted to be erected and maintained
within the said city of Salem shall be
employed solty by and for members
ot the said fkm of Horst Bros.', afore-said, their agents and employes andservants, and the ttse thereof is hereby
restricted to rhc persons here desig-
nated, and under no condition what-
soever shall the, public employ: nor en.joy the use ; or conveniences thereof
either tor pay. compensation. emolu-
ment or charge, or free of said pay.
compensation.; emolument or charge.-- :
' Sec, 3. The said Horst 'Bros, afore-
said, are hereby granted the use of the
following streets and alleys in the city
of sSalem. Oregon, for the purpose of
erecting and j maintaining the poles,
wires, devices and apparatus aforesaid,
namely Beginning at or in the head-
quarters office of the said Horst Bros,
in the city of j Salem. Oregon, now lo-
cated in the Bush-Breym- an building
on Commercial street in said city, and
running thence westerly to the alley
wesf and adjacent thereto, and running
north and south through blprk No. 48,
in said city.j thence southerly along
said alley to the south side ti Trade
street; thencej easterly along the south
side of Trade street aforesaid, to the
west side of street: thence
southerly along the west side of Com-
mercial street, aforesaid, to the south-
ern limit and; boundary of said city of
SalemPregbn: and. beginning it or
in the headquarters office of said Horst
Bros., as aforesaid, and running thence
westerly to -- the alley w;est and adjacent
thereto, and (running north and south
through block No. 48. in said city:
and thence' northerly along said alley,
to the south side of Marion street in
said city: thelnce along the south side
of aid Marion street to the; west side
of Front street in said city: and
thence along the west side of Front
street aforesaid, to the northern limit
and boundary pf the city of Saiem, Or-
egon. '
- "Sec. 4. The erection, maintenance
and repair ot the poles, wires, devices
and apparatus herein provided for and
permitted to be erected under the terms
of this ordinance, shall be done in strict
conformity with the provisions of Or-
dinance No. H79 of the city of "Salem.
Oregon, entitled "an ordinance regu-
lating the" manner of placing poles for
the stringing jof wires, and the manner
of stringing wires for all purposes ami
the size of ktch wires, and to repeal
Ordinance No. 25X' and with the pro-
visions of Ojrdinance No. 321 of the
city of Saleii. Oregon, entitled, 'an
ordinance to famend section I of ordi-
nance No. 279. entitled 'an ordinance
regulating the manner of placing poles
for the stringing of wires for a'i pur-
pose and the isize of such wires, and to
repeal ordinance No. 252, and nothing
in this ordinance shall be construed as
repealing or jabridging the terms and
provisions of said ordinance No. 270
aforesaid, mir of ordinance No. 321
aforesaid: and all work had and done
in the erection, maintenance and repair
of the poles, iw ires, devices and appar-
atus herein provided for. shall be done
with the knowledge ami constnt, and

A; curious illustration of how smail
he iworld is, after a.iand at the a:ue

tltni .'of the methodical manner in a
great; business is carried on. is found
in the operation;; of th4 installment sys-

tem! irf'the saleof sewing mafhines.
Suppose' somebody in or Rus-
sia, lor anywhere else jit Europe. ., who
had bought of the local or ncig4ibor-in- g:

agent or canvasser on the install-mei- it

plain an American sewing macbinc
which he had not yet fully paid for.
alv-i-t to emigrate to America, and
wanted to take he ; sewing machine
with him. There would be no trouble
abjut it: he would give notice to the
agent; and take the machine right along.
Tlie local agent sends a notice to the
general agent for that territory, who
semis word to the New York office 01"

uhel company, which semis through the
proper channels a notice that reaches
the? igency nearest the point at which
thei immigrant has actually settled in
thi country, and the remaining install-
ments: are s'inply collected there,' .

HOW TO CHECK NOSEBLEED.

Ust fid Hints That May Be Ueful in
An Emergency. -

Nosebleed is so conimOn in childhood
that little account is ordinarily made of
it. jays the Medical Journal. Where i$
occurs repeatedly ; wfthout atparent
provocation, however, effort should be
m,-l-e not only to cieck the inimedia'.e
atjbck. but to ascertain the cause o( the
trouble. It is wrll known that iheatt d

congestion of the liver and other
conditions affected by. or affected the
circulation of blood, predispose to noe-blde- d.

aivt considerable anxiety-- isiire-qucivt- ly

felt lest; the noseblce'd of child-fio- d

may be tJie result of serious con-
stitutional causes. 'commonly the
cause '! local ; '1

jplie best rnmrrs of checkingjthe im-ml;a- te

attack. 'is prenre with hh-- fin-geK- on

the upper lip. jaist 1enaih the
nostrils. A small pad of absorbent cot-

ton or a piece of handkerchief may be
placed inide the lip and tightly pressed
against the gum from without,- - thus
compressing the two small arteries of
the upper lip that snoply the nose.
TfecS:e can ordinarily be Mi pulsating
in tlris locality. :

If the bleeding is profuse or prolon g-- el

tlie child should le placed in "a rest-
ful position, hut with the head elevated,
while ice may be, held to fcheforehead
or the hack of: t tie: neck.-- , To decrene
still further the ulood pressure wlri 11

"?he vessels of the noe a musmrd foit-b.1t- h

fis of service. . In the meant ime
blowing the nose must be avoided.
PJtigging the nostrils Imth in front and
back is a last resort to keep the sufferer
fnwn actual peril, :

The predisposing causes of nosebleed
are, as has been (said, commonly local.
Careful txaminaton of the nose by
phys:C;an is. 4nereiore. always necessary
in recurrent attricks. Diseased areas in
the nose are usually found, in whicii the
vessels are spongy and unnaturally tur-
gid The depre.-io- n of the child's heakh
caused by repeated attacks of nostbleed
mt infrequently requires attention. U
the trouble is due to systematic; weak'
ness attention is to be especially direct-
ed to an improvement of the general
condition, wihile if1 the lungs are Vhem-selyc- -f

weak repeateid attacks of nose-
bleed arc sometime?! indications of the
need of a change ofclimate or of prop-
er physical exercise jat hoou. f ,

' The formation of rscabs or crusts of-
ten attended in rbildfaood with picking
of .the nose, rntft n$t be overlooked a .4

a; cause of nosebleed.- .Watchfu(lneis
nlay be required to prevent the forma-to- n

of an. uniiirtunate habit. Jntt lhe
affected spots mut also be treated with
Oiin-tmen- t or other sijmp'e means of heali-
ng- T, i. .: ;

j : SHE DABBLED TOO.

He was a business man making a
nice fct-tl- swn every y-a- r 10 r nest-eg- g

purposes, besides expending his business
ajnd- - slowly but surelv moving along to-
ward Eay street Vet be was not cn-teB- T.

says 4ne ;DetriMt Free Press. ,and
n the hops of forcing he bamf of

Fortune, was doing some trading in the
r.;ock market. Hi-- s wife said " it was
gambling, pleading with toini to stop.
He insisted that h wYs perfectly legiti-ma- 'e

and rejrular. and lie finally ad- -
s mated that he was right and gave up

the contest, f ..

Ills w:fe"gave iiim no further troub'e
nm'l o.ne Sunday morning she appeared
ready for church in a hambonic new
locak. lie-- wanted to know wrere she
got t." and she. told hkn that he would
learn by and by. He went to church
with 4rer. feeKng nncomrtable. .He
kept his peace, however, and said no
more tril the ne?tt Simdav. when s.he
appeared in a rich black vilk gown. He
asked questions, bm got po answers
that wfi-- e satisfying. All that week he
worried so over, that cloak and the
siik that lie"-los- h?s ffrip orv theffirarket
and fell short seriously. Sunday came
again .and this time she had a pair of
diamonds in ber tats that fairly dazzled
his. eyes. ;.:- - '''"'.''.'He. hadn't a spark of jealousy in bis
nature and he beneved imnjicitly ?n his
Wife, but this was really too much.

She calmly 4ook from her desk a lot
of blanks with which he w ouite

handetl them to hin.
; ''They are the. records' of my traifsac-tion- s-

in stocks recently. sJie said, with
an air of triumph. "I borrowed $50 on
the diamond ring ytotr gave me when we
were married, and handel it over to
briber Charles to invest for me. I tt1d
him you said it was all right, and he diil
as I "told hint to do. I didn't know a
thing in the world about it. of course,
but I was lucky and I have made $1500,
and if the luck doesn't go against me
I'll make"another thon--an- d next week.
It is too easy for anything, and you
know. dear, voa showed me so clearly
haB there was nothing wrong in it. I

have paid our share of the preacher's
sakfcry. too. for the next year, and I'm
thinking of organizing a DauRhtrrs oi
the Stock Market in the church. Won't
t be lovely?" '

'!ary. my dear." he said, solemnly,
"if you'H quit I will," and Mary, after
the manner of women, began to cry.
she was so glad that it turned out ju-- t
as it did.

; Ladies Can Wear Shoes
Onej size smaller after using Allen's
FooUEase, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. It makes tight or new shoes
feel easy; gives instant relief to corns
and bunions. It's the greatest com-
fort discovery of the age. Cures and
prevents' swollen feet. callous
and sore spots. Allen's Foot-Eas- e Is a
certain cure for sweating, hot. aching
ie'et. : ' At all druggists ami shoe stores.
25c Trial package FREE by mail.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
KeXv York. .

'

Senator Hoar of Massachusetts was
asi:el the other day what, he had leen
realing of late. "For serious work," he
replied. "David Harum; for light rcad-ingjan- d

amusement I've been going
through Gibbon again.'" -

L KIU FKNCI3 roST. coated with

..Carbolincum Avcnarius..
Will out wear Celar It tn nno a Radical

Hemedy AKaniBt Chicken I Ace,
tts atli(,a4ion 10 the iiiK.lt walls of poul-

try hou.-w-n will iHTinaniiUy
all UCU.

Jttniilti: Chickens IMenty eges.
' Write tor and prices and inrn- -

; tlon this pnpir.
It. M. WADK & CO.. Arnl,

SALEM. OKKOOX.

Dr.Fenner'sKiDNEY

Backache Cure.
For all Kklnry, Bltul.ler and Urinary

TroitblM. Unw Br;.H-ar- t I ! k.o
IHmw, Kluin.lm. Wrttiuir, rtr.

Unfaalin; in FemaleWeakness. I
Ujr Ovaivm. buiutiaa bj mail ttter itMiuaia X.

WANTED. TO BUY A FEW DTtT
(o'wi alo Rome yearlings and
clda, for which the highest markel
price will toe paid. Thomas-Wa- tt

- Co., Salem. '

Wilkes'Stalion4Jerome?
i No. 29631

Will stanid for stares the coming sea-
son at Corner of Ferry and Liberty
streets. For Pedigree and particulars,
call on

Dr. W. Long
Venterinary Surgeon. Salem Or.

HotelrSantlam
AtDetrhit, Oregon. Now open for

Summer" Tiirists. New House, newly
furnished first-cla- ss accommodations,
priee fronj $1.00 to $1.50 per day.

II. Jacobs. I'roprietor.

SAIEM IRONWORKS
" - ; j '

-
f'

y Youi Work Solicited.

GEORGE E. SLY, Sup't

i On Woven Wire Field Fencing. Net-

ting for .Belgian hares, Poultry, et
Shingles and Screen doors.

TIIES LOCAL MILITIA

COM PAXV V PBEFARES Vor'tHE AS- -

SEAL EXGAMPMEST. -

Willi Make m Pnrtlr Mnrrh: fUon nj
CkmpOntwUh Cnptnla FtuzerNi 't i

Woodbara Hsardtnea. ,

,Tnc local mititia company-fc-Compa- ny

F. jFourth regiment, Oregort National
Guard is working 'energe'Jicjlly to-wai- rd

' preparing for the enpajnpment.
which wiH be held :at the Fa3r Gmunds
heaif this city, July 7th to isthf. irclnsive.
Maiay new recruits are beinj; received,
and; they are musteredin as fast a fos-sibl- e.

the class of soldiers ncjuv nusttr-e- d

Hn being of the very het. and in-
cluding a mrrober of trained! win. who
sawj service in the Second Of-eo- Vol-untiee- rs

in the Philippines ji campaign
Thj musterini? in of recruhs --.vill cr.sc
tomorrow night, however, ;un:il af:er
theiencampment, and all those desirmg
to participate in the week's1 camn li:'e
wi1 do well to hasten ! in
theSr applications for membership and
secure adm:ssion to ithe companv Iy
thali time. During this week a full
corps of 4nic;r will
b; j appointed, and on Thuifvliy ear
ing a general drill' will be hai when
tvij-- r r.fricer ar. ; ?r':-t.- l mail. ::i.
all (recruits is expected tt !e at the
arrriory for a thorough --tri'?., Iat eve-
ning an officers chio! vrafe hcl.l the
officers meeting fo-- the urpse o;
postig themselves thorous-lil".- . This
company is fortun-ite- i in h.-rij-:. '"iictr.',
in ijCapt. Walter Lvo-.- i oid jLietit. H
A. jYoung-an- d H. A. Knri who take
f,?at interest in ?iic'r wo-- ii --il keep
themselves and thei: ronpj iy in txctl-le- n

condition tor effective work, should
they be required to respond to :t zz
tort service.

The company has accepted an invita-tio- b

fron Captain E. V. Fizer. cf
company, ' cv:i' in a

practice match, some tv: - Jt. am. :- - ct
that company half way bet n here
and . Woodburn. Th evening !i?s iot
beftn decided upon, but the march wil
bejiundertaken soon. and. on a cate to
bejj decitled Opfn, will match out to.
meet the Wood burn KuardsJmen, when
they will camp for the night tents be-
ing: taken along for shekeririg the conr-mah- d.

the troops to return to their sta-
tions on the following day.j This Will
bea new departure for the jm'litia. nd
will do much toward making the guard
a most efficient body. J

Captain Lyon has made a requisition
for a stretcher, and the hospital corps
will at once put intrt - practice
under the direction of Col. A. B. Gillis.
the surgeon general, who will have
charge of the hospital corpi at the. en-
campment. .This will make Company
F4 the first organization in jhe Oregftn
Nifltional Guard to be provided with , a
thoroughly equipjed and rilled hos-
pital corps, and this is practically all
thak is now required to put the com-
pany at once on a thorough war foot-ing- j.

rWith all these detail arranged
fon and the officers and men of the
company thoroughly trained; and drilled
in j jail the requirements, Cinnpany F.
will be readv. in case neccisitv should
ariie. to take the field at bnce. upon,
a call for troops for service jtn any part
of ithe world. .

h-

Company V is composed hi the flow-
er !nf Salem's young manhood, and the
Capital City is proud of the organiza-
tion, i .

'

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES

Pef-hap- s the Most Widely jDistrilmtcd
jof All This Country's Products.

Jmong the very earliest. if not ac-

tually the first of Anicricasr. machines
and implements to find an extended
anj large sale in-- foreign countries was
thj sewing machine, which; came to be
exported in considerable numbers in
thfj period bet-wee- i860 and 1870.
Since then the exports of Uewing iira-r1in- es

have steadily increased. Other
Aiijierican machines and manufactured
products are now exported to many
foreign countries, and some of these it
mijy be to a. greater gross value; but
thef sewing machine, it is probable, stiil
leads them ell in the 01 its
distribution. There is not an impor-tata- it

city in which it may ifot be found,
notr a civilized country; and k is sold
in many countries t'bat ar only semi-ci- v

lized. American sewing machines
are! in fact sold literally iM ovr the
ea-t- 'I rJn Europe they are od in every
cotintry; and the businessf tlere of an
Aitjierican sewing madine concern
would be conducted in priactically tlie
same manner as here. The terri:ory is
divided into districts whoe boundaries
mijgbt coincide with thosie of a conn-tr- 5

or which might be ot smaller area,
orl which might include tfwo; countries.
At! the bead of each of these, districts
there is a general agent, (and there are
agencies in every city offany size, and
in many smaller places, as well. Can-
vassers are sent out, andf machines ore
sold on installments if asnybody wants
tojjbuy them in that way just as tliey
would be here.

n India. " one Ametjican company
making sewing machines! has '5 agen
cieS. to which number it is constantly
adding American sewng machines
are sold in such countries as Arabia
anil Persia, and in Chma and Japan.
An American soldier, writing from the
island of Mindanao in jt he Philippines
said that the first and nly thing that
tbey found thee that showed eiviliza-tiot- n

was an American fewkig machine
whidi they a w used by its. owner, in
thajt made this machine has had an
agency in Manila for twenty years; a
plate of business on thejprincipal street.!
with a big sign up. jut exactly as it
would have in New Yofk. or any other
city. And canvassers for the company)
ha worked all that region around
whre the soldier saw jthe sewing ma-

chine, and territory far beyond, and
so!! sewing machines.

; In fact, wberever people sew. or can;
usei a sewing machine j to advantage.
American sewkig machines have been
offered and sold; and ithis not only in
traiVelled countries, but in all sorts of
strange and ay places as
well I; in many lands and to people of
tnany tongues; wherever they conld
nsi a machine and access to the cotin-tr- yl

was posible. If a! new country is

sftted or part of an Old country open-

ed up to the world's trade, the repre-
sentative of the sewing 'machine Is

there an dready to goiin. He has been
pushing ahead everywhere from the
start and e is doing just the same now.

Throughout the world the general
. ! ,

SEED BUCK WHEA T
NOW is the time to sow buck wheat.

We have a choice stock of seed buck-
wheat of. the finest Equality and at a
very low price. Oal and see it.

DWARF ESSEX RAPE SEED.
This is the time u sow thi great

averajre p!an. The heaviest yielding
green-- feed there is. Try an acre r s.

f it for an experiment although it is
past the experimental stage years' ago.

A selected liot of choice seed n hand,

BFEWSJER & WHITE
No. 9 1 Court Street 'Phoa 178I

The Feed; Men. ;

D IDA LE RS I N "GRAIN.

WHEAT BOUGHT
or exhangeel for flour and feed at
branch office lot Aurora Roller Mills,
warehouse on; Trade istreet, near Hi-gi- .

Salem, Oregon.

BICYCLE JJElVMRINa

G. A. ROBERTS
Bicycle Repairing

New and 5econd-Han- 4 Wheel
1 os STATE STREET SALEn, OR

TINNING AND PLUJillHNG.

T. S. BURROUGHS
T1NNINU AND PLUMBING

-
Gas and Scam fiftinar. Manufact-

urer of Hop j and, Fruit Pipe..
103 State St.. Tel. 151. Salem, Or.

"
BLACKSMITHiNG.

Mr. F. R. SMITH
HORSESHOER AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH

Carriage and W'agonmaking, special
atteinion paid to interfering and Jamc-ne- ss

of
(

185 Commercial. St., Opp. Hrewery

PHYSICIANS.

J. F. COOK, M. D.
BOTANICAL; DOCTOR

Cures Consumption.; Cancer, Tumors,
Gravel and Kidney Troubles. Aeihnia.
Skin ami lUue IJiseases. witliout knife,
plasters, posison-- or pain. Also Bliiifl-nes- s.

: ) . Salem, Oregon.

D. D. KEELER
- VETERINARY SURGEON

and STOCK INSPECTOR....
Corner Center and Front streets,' fotof Steel Bridge, Salent Oregon.

LI VERY STABLES.

LOUIS MILLER & SON
' " ' I'roprit-tor- i tit the - , '

.. CLUB STABLES...
Best Sin;e and. Double- Ris in the

city, db'Mt care givct to boarding ami
transient stock. Tdephoiu 2.JI.
Cor. Lilnrty an4i Ferry Sts., SaUni.

II. K. PACK W. A. STKPIIKNS
PAGE & STEPHENS

Horses well fed, good accommoda-
tions. Fine Rigs. i.xj Ki? fcr
conmiercial men a' Specialty. lloneii
boanlel by day, week r ttwuKb.
'

Red From livery, feed oou Boardino Siouic
1 64 Commercial St.. Tel. 85 i . Salem

WILLAMETTE STABLES
South Commercial St., Salem, Oregon

Having bought W. J. HiiffnianV
and Livery business, we Tiave re-

moved to the Willamette Stables,
south of the bridge n Gwninereial
street, where we will I founl prepar-
ed to sere the public 'in- the best iw- -'

silde manner. We ftirnisli rig fr driv- -
ifTg. tjentie teani4,for ladies ami good
accommodation for .transient team.
Board horses by ..day or week, A
blacksmith sluxp will be run in-- connec-
tion wkhsthe Ixirf., wJiere son ran get
your horees sbod ami all kinds of re-
pairing done All work guaranteed
satisfactory. l

HAROLD A REYNOLDS

HARNESS MAKKRS.

You Want
a first-cla- ss HARNESS. Call on

W. W, JOHNS
I am making the best ever turned

out in Salem. Call ami see for yourself.

RESTAU RANTS.

20c PER MEAL
at the

. HIE HOUSE RESTAURANT

106 State street. Salem.
M'KILLOP & BURKHART. Props.

GOOD FARMSJFOR SALE

From G to $25peracit3

These land are In' Marion county,
3i-euon- . and arc offered on easy terms
of payment. They were taken under
foreclosure by nt. hence
are offered for less than similar farms
held by resident owners. For full par-
ticulars and description call on or

address Macmaster &" Birrell, 311
Worcester block. Portland, Oregon, or
BOZORTH BROTHERS

: H 4 LF.y , ORF-OOS- .

Fine printing. . Statesman Job Office,"

Fin; priiting. Statesman Job OI,

Lord Rotcrts Is a Popular Idol in

En land at Present.

HONORFD BY QUEEN VICTORIA

General Both. tUm Itoer Cnuaalr, liu
rmpd fron Fratvria Ik City

IJjaa 8urrBlcred.

LOXDOX. June 6. Queen Victoria,
surrounded by the Duke and TJuchess
of York. Princess ;Christian, Princess
Victoria and manyj other notables of
her court, drank to (the health of Lord
Roberts and the army, at Balmoral last

'evening. J
A bonfire, lighted 'at her (Majesty's

command, blazed on Craig mountain,
ilhiminating the country for miles
around. The Nation joins in the toas;.
glorifying in Lord Robert and turbu-ientl- y

rejoicing it his victory, j
Lord Rolerts postscript, annotmcmg

the loss of the Yeomanry battalion,
came too late Jor the. public to know it
last evening. The newspaper cokn-mentato- rs

consider the incident deplor-
able, but as having no weight to speak
of in the result. The battalion number-
ed between 400 and 500.

Central Botha and most of his men
got away from Pretoria. This is infer-
red front Lord .Roberts message, but
the presumption! is that the Boer com-
mandant general cannot escape the Brit-
ish disportions without a fight j

Tltc operations elsewhere seem to
have dwindfed to f nothing. Gerte-- al

Baden-Powe- ll joined General Hunter
Sunday, at Lycbtenburg. jSir Rcdvers
dtuller has not moved.

Bennett Burleigh, wiring; front Jojhan- -
ncsourg. says President Kruger took
.2,000.000 in cash to Middleburg.

PRETORIA TAKEN. j

London, June 3.The w-a-r office has
received the tollowing from Lord Kob
erts: "Pretoria. June 5. 12:55 p. m.
Just before dark, yesterday the enemy
were beaten back from nearly all posi-
tions they had been holding, and Ian
Hamilton's mounted infantry followed
lliem to within 2.QQO yards of Pretoria,
throtizh which thev retreated hastily.
Dc Lisle then sent an-- officer with a flag
of truce into the town, demanding it
surrender in my name. Shortly before
midnight I was awakened by two offi-'ria- ls

of the South African Republic
Sandbersr., minister to Contmandant
Botha, and a general officer of the) Boer
army, w ho brought me a letter from
dlotha proposing an armistice for th?
purpose of settling terms of surrender.

"1 replied that I would jzladlyi meet
the commandant-genera- l next morning,
bin that I wa not prepared to discuss
any terms, as the surrender of the town
rmst h unconditional." I asked for a
reply by daybreak as I had ordered the
troop to Tnarch on the town as soon as
it was light.

'"In his replyi Botha toJd me he had
decided not to defend Pretoria, and he
trusted the, women, children and prop
erty would be protected,

"At it) a. m.. today. While Tn the line
of march, I waslmet by three of the
principal official, with a flag of truce.
stating their wish to surrender the town.
It was arranged that Pretoria should be
taken possession of by Her 'Majesty's
troops at 2 o'clock this afternoon. ,

"Mrs. Botha and Mrs. Kruger are
both in Pretoria.! Some of the British
prisoners have been taken away, but
the majority are still at VVatcrval. Over

-- 100 officers are in Pretoria, the Jew I
have seen, are looking well."

Following is the text of dispatch from
l ord Roberts announcing disaster to
thirteenth battalion imperial eomanry

Irish): Pretoria station, June 5. 12:55
P. m. I regret to. report that the Thi
teenth Imperial Yeomanry had to sur
render to a very; superior force of the
enemy May jlst near Lindlcy.

GIVEN A FRANCHISE

IIOKST BROS. firVKN P1CKWIT TO COS
HTRtCT TKLKI'IIONE LINK.

Th Flrnt UnlliMre lltt Dot Contain th

Irlrl IttrleUon and Tv Ve- -

toed bjr Jfayor BUbop.

(From Daily Statesman, June 6.)
An ordinance j granting to Hofst

Bros, a franchise for the construction
of a private telephone line from their

ffic in this city to their hop farms
near Salem, war introduced at the
regular meeting of the city council last
night and. afteri a second reading, was
referred to. the committee on ordi-

nances. ' j '
A till granting to this nrht permis-

sion to establish and operate a private
telephone line was passed by the coun-
cil several Vccksi ago; but the measure
was vetoed by Mayor C P. Bishop for
the reason that the b 11 d.d not con-- '

tain any restrictions whatever and was,

perpetual in its 'form, and lor the fur-

ther reason that the city derived not a
particle of revenue for the concessions
conferred by the municipality. he
council made no effort to pass the bi.I
over the mayor's veto. Inasmuch as
the pending ordinance is more .com-
prehensive and provides for contribut-
ing to the city's revenue, there is little
doubt but the biJl will be enacted.

The text of; the measure is as loi-low- s:

: ; I ' ; ir ::
; ": ;.

A bill lo an ordinance granting
nnto Ilorst Toothers, of San Francisco.
California, and of Salem. Oregon, the
right and privilege to erect and matn:
tain poles and wires within the city 01

'.Salem, Oregon, as; and for a private
telephone system between the head-

quarters office of the said Horst Bros.,
in said city- - and the northern and
southern boundaries of said city; pro-

viding for the compensation to be paid
to the said cUy and fixing the routes of
said poles and wires through said city,
and setting-u- p rule and eguatcns for
the conduct of said, private te.epnone
ystem. s ! i I ' '

n- - :" nr,W,nA lir tMe common
council of the City oi Salem. Oregon:

"Sec. I. The rigtif and. privilege; is
liereby granted unto Jlorsi Bros., 01

to the satisfaction, ot the street com
missioner, ot the city ot alem. Oregon:

"Sec. 5. The beneficiaries unuer
this ordinance, towit, Horst Bros., of
San Francisco. California, and Salem.
Oregon, shall, from and after the first
day of Jutv. 1900. pay to the said city
of Salem. Oregon, by an3 through the
recorder of said city, the siwn of
dollars per monrh during the existence
of the rights and privileges granted to
said Horst Bros, under the terms 01

this ordinance, and no assignment nor
tiansfer of the aforesaid rights or priv-
ileges be rein granted: thall be made by
the said Horst Bros., beneficiaries
hereim without the express consent or

the common council of the city of 'Sa-

lem, Oregon. i

"Sec 6. The time and term of du-

ration of the rights and privilege
granted by this ordinance is. and shall
be for the period ot ten years from the
first day oi July, 1000. and upon the
first day of July. I9o. the common
council of tjhe city of Salem Oregon
shall haveithe right to declare 3 said
riizhts and privileges herein an dhereby
conferred, to be annulled and abrp-cat- el

ave and except upon the tamer
revocation thereof as heremaiter pro-
vided for.

"Sec 7.-4-- violation of the pro-

visions of this ordinance by the bene-ciari- es

herein, or by their agents. es

or iservantsi shall work a lor-feitti- re

of I the fights and privileges
herein granted, and such foneiture and
relocation hereof, shall be upon the
order and declaration of jfce common
council of --said city, only."

WELLINGTON THE IRON SENA- -

l UK..

The junior Senator from Maryland,
George L. Wellington, presents a strik-

ing fisrure jon hi way to and from the
capitol every day.! During Per
Rican debate he challenged the atten-

tion of the nation by refusing to abide
by his party or to obey its caucus de-

mands in Ithe mrfttcr ot 4anff. He w-a-s

one of file Republican Senators who
voted against the imposition of any

taking te broadtariff on the island,
jzrouml that the consitirton. as ; well
as 4lie flag covers the newly acqmred
territory.. The position he
has enrned for him thte-- t:tle of the
"Iron Senrftor." after that o! Ins famous
namesake, the "Iron Duke.' -S-uccess.

Firt Lieutenant II u eh A. Drum of
the Twelfth infantry, now; serving on
the island of Luzon, is said to be tJie
rornge-- t officer in the American army.

Drum, was killedHis father-Capt- ain

VAl The son ought tn
fhe same battle, and has ? several
engagements in the Phd.pp.nes. lie
has been mentioned in the dispatches
several times.. ;

'
.
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" 1 MpROVEMENTSTh e

c r;il Company bas been

,ments Ot a nim' i'v.v.trestles have been
ci Numerous

section bouses and tool
&"edsCe been erected and buildrngs

be occupedly thebuilt to
Taplnele workmen. The construction
JorPce hn been here for about ten day

and will be here tor orouauiy "-- 1

onger.j . . - : --- -r- : -
.
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F!"E Sr-T- I JLJI IRS
j ' We have just ircceived a carload 'of Fertilizers and are now prepared) to
furnish our patrons' anything they want in this line. 1?

Land Plaster
It is now. t'he proper time to use ; Land Haster. We have a large stack

on hand. '

Bee Suppii
! - We hive everything in the line ot Bee supplies. Send for our Bee cata-
logue. ": . - I ,' .,. ; J '

SA VAGE & REID, Seedmen
322 aotf 324 Commercial Street, North o P: O.

jj'IRec3iJC?s:ca
i -

" - ;

rj. i - i- I J - - - i A

, Salem Fence Works
WALTER MORLEY, Proprietor c 59 State Street, Salem.


